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ORDINANCE NO: 23 
OF TH::: AGUA CALIENTE BAND OF CAHUILLA INDIANS 

INTRODUCTION and scope: 

A. TITLE. This ordinance shall be titled, and quoted as the "Tribal 

Administrative and Deveiopment Fee Appeal Ordinance." 

B. PURPOSe:. It is the purpose of this Ordinance to establish and 

define procedures whereby the Tribal Council of the Agua Caliente Band of 

Cahuilla Indians will receive and consider the appeal of an Appeliant, as 

such party is hereinafier defined, who is aggrieved by or suffers a hardship 

from the application of Administrative t=ees or Development t=ees 

applicable to use of Indian trust land within the exierior boundaries of the 

Agua Caliente Indian Reservation, and , the Tribal Council after 

consideration of said appeal, will affirm , modify, or waive the fees pursuant 

to an Administrative t=ee Schedule approved by the Tribal Council and, 

Bureau of Indian Affairs , Palm Springs Field Office on December 16, 1992. 

C. De:t=INITIONS. For the purpose of carrying out the intent of this 

Ordinance, words, phrases, and terms shall be deemed to have the 

meaning ascribed to them in the following paragraphs covering definitions. 

When not inconsistent with the context, words used in the present tense 

include the future; words in the singular include the plural ; and those in the 

plural number include the singular; words in the masculine gender include 

the feminine ; and those in the feminine gender include the masculine; "or" 

includes "andll and Ilandll indudes Iro r ll . The word "shall il is mandatory; the 

word IImayll is permissive. 

1. ADMINISTRATIVE FEES. Those iees established by the Tribal 

Council and approved by the Secretary of the interior to generaliy 

onset the costs of reviewing . recording , verifying , fiiing andlor other 

tasks necessary for the conveyance, rental use and i92.sing of land 

or title record ressarch ane other t;-ansactioi:s ncrmaliy peri::>rmed 

by the Tribe. 
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2. APPellANT shall include any individual(s) or entity aggrieved or, 

in their opinion, are harmed by the application of Administrative 

rees on real estate transactions and/or Development Fees on land 

use regulatory permits of trust land located within the Agua Caliente 

Indian Reservation who is : (1) A member of the Agua Caliente 

Band of Cahuilla Indians; (2) A member of a current Tribal Council 

of the Agua Caliente Band of Cahuilia Indians; (3) A holder or 

potential hoider of a beneficial or possessory interest in Indian trust 

land within the boundaries of the Agua Caliente Indian Reservation, 

including but not limited to heirs, devisees, or successors in interest 

to original allottees; or (4) The lessee, potential lessee, or 

authorized agent of an individual(s) described n (1), (2) , or (3) 

above. 

3. DEVELOPMENT FEES. Those fees established by the Tribal 

Council reiated to the authorization of use and development of 

Indian trust land. 

4. INDIAN PLANNING COMM!SSION shall mean the Pianning 

Commission appOinted by the Tribal Counci l, Agua Caliente Band 

of Cahuilla indians. 

::J. INDIAN TRUST lAND shall mean any real property, including 

water rights , belonging to the Agua Caiiente Band of Cahuilla 

Indians, or to any member of said Band, that is held in trust by the 

United States or is subject to a restriction against alienation 

imposed by the United States, as well as any structures or 

improvements erected or maintained on such realty. 

6. TRI3Al COUNCil shall mean the Tribal Council of the Agua 

Caliente Band of Cahuilla Indians. 

7. TRI5Al O;=;=IC IAL shall mean any oerson empioyed , contracted or 

appointed by tne Tribe who may have ~n(pertise raiatsd to land use . 

faal esrate . iir.anse , iand iit;5 , re:;oras or legal matters su::n as tile 

Tribal Attorney, Tribal Cni~,f rir. ancial Officer, Triba! =,anning 

Direclor, eic. 
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APPEALABLE FeeS. Appealable fees are those Administrative Fees, 

Development Fees or any other fees established by the Tribal Council related to 

processing of transactions or permits on Indian trust land. 

8. ;:GRM and PeRIOD FOR := ILlNG A?peAL.S. 

1. Appeals to fees established by the Tribal Council must be initiated 

by an Appellant by his filing in triplicate a Notice of Appeal form, as 

prescribed by the Tribal Council , which is completely filled out. 

2. The Notice of Appeal must be filed in the ofiice of the Tribal Council 

wi thin a period of ten (10) days from the date of receipt by an appellant of 

the written notification by the Bureau of Indian Afiairs or Tribal Council that 

the subject fee is due and said Notice being accompanied by a filing iee of 

One Hundred Dollars ($100.00), or ten percent (10%) of the subject fee, 

whichever is less , in cash, personal check, cashiers or certified checl<, 

money order, or bank draft, payable to said Tribal Council. Unless the 

appellant can demonstrate to the contrary to the satisfaction of the Tribal 

Council, receipt of such a written decision by an Appellant shall be deemed 

to have occurred three (3) days atier the date appearing on the face of said 

wiitten notice. 

3. In order that the transaction or process related to the appealable 

fee may proceed or be authorized, an Appellant may pay any fee in protest 

and appeal said fee by meeting the foliowing requirements: 

a. The subject fee must be paid in full when due. 

b. Within ten (10) days of payment of said ise, the Appellant must 

submit to the party receiving said fee a Letter of Protest, contain ing 

a briei reason for protest and int,mt to appeal. 

c. Com;:>!y with Se:tion ILB. of this Ordinan:e. 

4 The Notics of Appeal shall cisarly !d9ntity the rac!s and 

circumstances whi:::h , in the opini::m of ths ,A.ppeHan~ , ux:ii:::2.!s the hardship 

or dam2;;= ~~ t:'~. f5~ .:h2::-~=tj h~s prodused and wherein tns IN2.iv8r or 

m:>oiii:::e.ti::>n :IT the sL:~je:::~ !3e WOUjj remeay the hardship or damage. 
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5. Within a period of th irty (30) days of the Gate of fiiing a Notice of 

Appeal, the Appellant of record thereon shall file, in the ofiice of T ri bal 

Council, the following informational documents : 

2. A complete dupiicate copy of the record and material subject to the 

2ppealable fee such as le2ses, permits, title reports , etc. 

b. A written statement by the Appellant indic2ting where , in his or her 

opinion, the material required in a. above, support the modification or 

reversal of the decision of the City Council. This written statement may be 

of any length the lI.ppeliant desires, but shall be accompanied by 2 one

page summ2ry thereof if the length of the principal statement exceeds 

three (3) pages. 

6. Any Notice of Appeal , or duplicate copies of the record , transcripts 

or minutes. and the statement by Aopellant, not filed within the time iimits 

specified in Par2graphs 2. , and 4., above, shall be dismissed by the Tribal 

Council with notice being sent to the Appeliant of such action and the 

reason therefor. The time in which any act provided by this ordinance is to 

be done shall be computed by eXGluding the first day and induding the last 

day, unless that last day falls on a day on which the ofiices of the Tribal 

Council and Bureau of Indian Afiairs are not open for regular business, in 

which Gase the las! day for performing such 210 act shall be the first day 

after that iast day when the offices of the Tribal Council and the Bureau of 

Indian Affairs are open for regular business. 

IiI. TRIBAl COUNCIL ACTION ON APPEALS. 

A. R:::r:::RRAL and STUDY. When an Appeal is complete and fiied in full 

compiiance with the provisions of Section II. B. above, the Tribal Council may reier 

said Appeal to a Tribal Official or Ofiicia!s and, ii appliGable, iJ the Indian ?ianning 

Commission for re:Jort or comment, except as follows: 

1. When the Triba! Council determines ti"'i2t addition a! 3;=1ee:aii::ed 

studies 2re d2Sliabie 10 resJlv9 the issues :)1 a~ ap:J9al. s2id Tribal Council 

may dire:t the A;:;pel:ant to provide additiolia l dai:2. ailc cQnci! . .! si~::s fioriL 

qLiaiiiied experts in pa;ii :::u lar fielo2 , and with!i': e. perioD of sb~ty (50} days: of 

::,s date Of S·J: h d ~r9c;t:a;,. , with saic A.DpeI:2n~ bsaring th~ tuli and tots.. :JSl 

of su::;r; additio~a l da~a a:ld ::>nci ~sio r. s . 



2. The Tribal Official(s) and the india:! Planning Commission shall 

have the beneiit of review of additional specialized studies, prior to 

su~mitting fir;al reports or comments to the Tribal Council. 

B. r=OrlMAL CONSID::RATION. The Tribal Council shail schedule and 

attend at least one meeting with the Appellant, at whi~h time the Appellailt, his 

Cou"sel, or his representative may be heard. Comments 0; the Appeliant and/or 

his or her representatives, shall be subject to reasonable restrictions which might 

be imposed by the Tribal Council to limit the length of the meeting and to avoid 

repetition of iniormation already in the record. The Tribal Council shall have, at 

their sale discretion, the beneiit of any persons, documents, or exhibiis present at 

the meeting which may aid in their decision. 

C. DECISION BY TRIBAL COUNCIL. The Tribal Council shall make a 

decision, either affirminG, waiving, or partially waiving the subject iee on appeal, at 

the required meeting , or within a period of thirty (30) days thereafter. 

1. The decision of the Tribal Council shall be in wriiing, and e7iective 

on the date thereof, with copies being mailed to the Appe llant, and the 

Bureau of Indian Affairs, Palm Springs Fieid Office. 

2. in iis consideration 0; all such appeals, the sta:!dard 0; decision to 

be used by the Tribal Council wil l be: 

(a) Will imposition oi the subject iees, either in their eniirety or in part, 

work a significantly greater hardship on the applicant not shared by 

others in the same situaiion? 

Or 

(b) Are other unusual and non-recurring iactors pi53ent in this case for 

which relief from such fees, either in whoie or in par., will promote the 

orderly and eX;Jeditiol!s deveiopment of indian trust iands at their 

highest aile 0951 use 'Nitnout jeopardizing tn-3 in~3grity of the 

aOmin!S1;"ativ5 fs~ prog;-am or 3S~!iig undes:;-aQle prscedem:s? 

In proper S2592 . tns Tribai Coun:il de-:islon 0;1 an a;Jpeal may 

induce :ondit!or.s affe::lin£ ;.!se . end deve!c:Jment of ths 'ld~an trust land 

inv8iv~d 



4. The decision of the Tribal Council shall be iinaL The a::iion oi the 

Tribal Council shall not be cons1rued as granting any i,ansa::tion and/or 

authorization relaied to or subsequent io the appeal, nor shall it invalidate 

the subject iee or any established iee in the future . 

D. o: ;=;=ECTIV= OAT::. This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon its 

adoplion by the Tribal Council in order to DrDmoie and assist the e::peditious, 

timely, and orderly use and development of Indian trust lands located on the Agua 

Caliente Indian Reservation and shall remain in fu ll iorce and effect except as may 

be amended or repealed by the Tribal Council. This ordinance shall be pubiished 

once in a newspaper of general circulation in the City of Paim Springs within five 

(5) days of the adopiion of this ordinance by the Tribal Council. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Tribal Council of the ,Agua Caiiente Band of Cahuilla Indians, this 
31 si day of October. 

czp~~ .. hJ~ 
Richard M. Iv'llianovlch, CnalnToan 

~ I /} /I -.£/' _1 ( __ --n" - hV. t2 ~--7 //#LJ - &7)t'lV7Z--CL./ 
Barbara Gonzaies-Lyons6t=-Chai rman / 

Candace Pate, Member = 


